
Brutal Frankness.
"I camo within an aco of having a

fight with a pacifist this morning."
"You surprise inc. Evidently ho was

not slncoro."
"Oh, yos. Thut was tho trouble. Wo

wore hoth Blnccrc. I told him ex-
actly what 1 thought of a paclllst and
ho proceeded to tell mo oxactly what
ho thought of an apostlo of prepared- -

I1CS3."

It's an easy matter for some real es-
tate dealers to mako mountains of
molehills.

It Is claimed that thero aro sovon
of Shakespeare's autographs In exist-
ence.
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Always Successful. Write for ltooklet.
Address NEAL INSTITUTE
21 Benton Street, COUNCIL DLUrTS, IH.

Or addresm J. A. MAY, Manager.

FRESH SMOKED

FROZEN SALTED

SFICED "!lrtBJ?2f JsV DRIED

SEND FOR COMPLETE PRICE LIST

mi BaliO a J j.o. AdvlcwumlbookHfrre.
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Beforo an Insuranco will
take a risk on your lifo tho examining
physician will test tho urino nud re-

port whether you aro a good risk.
When your kidneys get sluggish and
clog, you suffor from backache,

dizzy spoils, or tho twiuge3
and pains of lumbago, and
gout. Tho urino la often cloudy, full
of sediment; channels often get soro
and sleep Is two or thrco
times a night. This is tho time you
should consult somo physician of wldo

such as Dr. Pierce, of tho
Invalids' Hotol and Surgical
Buffalo, N. Y. Send him 10 cents for
earaplo package of hlB now discovery

Anurlc." Writo him your symptoms
and send a sample ot urino for test.

The Proof.
"Do you bellovo dogs can reason?"
"I lmvo known a bulldog In n

to bo ablo to hold his own."

SAVED LIFE.

Itcv. V. II. .Warner, Frederick, Md.,
writes: "My trouble wn3 Sciatica.
My back was affected and took tho
form of Lumbago. I also had Neu

ralgia, cramps In
my muscles, pros-sur- o

or sharp pain
on tho top of my
head and nervous
dizzy spoils. I had
othor symptoms
showing that my
Kidneys woro at

fault, so I took Dodd's Kidney Pills.
They wero tho moans of saving my
life."

Dodd'n Kidney Pills, 50c per box at
your dealer, or Dodd'a Meflldnn r.n..
Buffalo, N. Y. Dodd's Dyspepsia Tab- -

lots for have been proved,
60c per box. Wrlto for Household
Hints, alBO music of National Anthem
(English and German words) and
recipes for dainty dishes. All 3 Bent
free. Adv.

Evening the Score.
"Pa, what's meant by tho

curse?' "
"It means, my son, that a man must

eat bread In tho sweat of his brow."
"But a millionaire's son doesn't do

that, pa."
"Maybo not, but nine times out of

ton the old man had to sweat enough
In his early days to squaro tho

for both."

The Girl Fooled Him.
Howell Howell married for money.
Powell Yes, and ho didn't get

enough to pay tho minister.

Beauty is only skin deep and often
just as shallow.
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For and Children,

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears
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TH CIHUH COMPANY, NEW VOBK CITV.

Good Advice.
"Keep your eyes on the sky not on

tho ground."
"You mean that It Is hettcr to ho a

than a

For a really fine coffeo at a mod-crat- e

price, drink Denison's Semlnolo
Brand, 35c tho lb., in sealed cans.

Only ono merchant In each town
sells Semlnolo. If your grocer Isn't
tho ono, writo tho Denlson Coffeo Co.,
Chicago, for a souvenir and tho namo
of your Scmlnulo dealer.

Buy tho 3 lb. Canister Can for $1.00.
Adv.

Favors aro seldom The
best way is not to need them.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Dmegists refund money it PAZO OINTMUNT
fails to cure Itching, Wind, Ulreding or Protrud-
ing Piles. 1'irst application gives relief. 50c

A r.lrr nnva tlin lint nnr tinea
COmG ill glaSS CBBCS.

has taught Dr. Pierco that
"Anurlc" is tho most agent
In dissolving uric acid, as hot water
molts sugar; besldos being absolutely
harmless it Is endowed with other

for It preserves tho kid-
neys in a healthy condition by thor-
oughly cleansing them. Checks tho

of tho as well
as regulating blood pressure. "Anurlc"
Is a regular Insuranco and life-savo- r

for all big meat eaters and those who
deposit lime-Bait- s In their Joints. Ask
tho druggist for "Anurlc" put up by Dr.
Pierce, in packages

Dr. Plerce'a Favorlto
makes weak women strong, sick
women well. No alcohol. Sold lu
tablets or liquid.

'WHY "ANURIC"
IS AN INSURANCE AGAINST SUDDEN DEATH!

from Backache, Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble

Company

rheumatism

disturbed

oxperionco
Instltuto,

MINISTER'S

Indigestion

'primeval

reck-
oning

Infants

tile

skyscraper muckraker?"

satisfactory.

Experience
powerful

properties,

de-

generation blood-vessel-

Prescription

Sufferers

THE SEMI-WEEKL- TRIBUNE. NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA,

Commend us 10 tlic ninti who tlocs
not tiKrco wltli you always. You
nilRht ns well ko out In U10 tHnbrr
and tulle to an oclio us to tlio pcraon
who flureea to everything you suy.

SEASONABLE DISHES.

A delicious dessert Is made by piling
charlotte russe mlxturo on pieces of

chocolate cake. An-

other combination
v I t h charlotto

russe Is tho orango
marmalade, using
It as a garnish and
serving the char-lott- o

In sherbet
glasses. The com

bination Is especially pleasing.
Pineapple Toast. Add a little sugar

to tho sirup In a can of pineapple, us-

ing half of a can of fruit for this dish.
Add a tablespoonful of lemon Julco
and boll three minutes; then add tho
slices of pincapplo and kcop tho wholo
hot. Cut rounds of sponge cake, but-
ter and dredge with sugar, then set In
tho oven to brown. When ready to
Borvo set a round of pincapplo on tho
round of cako and pour over tho sauco.

Hashed Lamb With Rice and Peas.
Chop lino edlblo portions of cold
cooked lamb, to the meat; add a llttlo
of tho broth or gravy and boiling wa-
ter, season well with salt and pepper
and heat very hot. Placo tho meat on
a hot platter, surround with cooked,
Beasoncd rico and surround tho rice
with seasoned green peas or the
canned variety.

Curried Potatoes. Peel a small
onion and cut Into thin rings; melt
three tablcspoonfuls of buttor in a
frying pan and cook tho onion until
It is softened and yellow; add six or
eight sliced potatoes, sprinkle with
rralt, peppor and a level teaspoonful of
curry powder, stirred smooth, with a
cupful of broth; simmer ten minutes.
Squeeze over tho juice of half a lem-
on, turn and serve very hot.

A delicious combination when ono
desires something especially dainty is
creamed celery with shredded al-

monds. Prepare a rich cream sauce,
add cooked, tender colery and tho al-

monds. Servo in tlmbalo cases or patty
shells.

Baked Ham. Tho Swedish peoplo
uso tho following covering over a ham
whllo baking. Take two cupfuls of
bread crumbs, four tablcspoonfuls of
vinegar, ono tablespoonful of mustard,
ono egg and a dash of popper and salt
to season, spread over the ham beforo
baking. It forms a delicious crust and
keeps in all tho flavor of tho meat.

If thou of fortune bo bereft.
And In thy storo thero bo but left
Two loaves sell one, and with tho

dole
Huy hyancintbs to feed thy soul.

PINEAPPLE JUICE.

Pineapple juice Is ono of the whole-
some nonalcoholic drinks which maybe

bought in bottles or can
bo put up at home. Tho
wonderful Hawaiian
pineapple is now well
known and appreciated
all over tho country.
Medical scientists have
been experimenting for
years with tho fruit and
Juleo to discover its
therapeutic qualities. It

has been decided by theso experts
that whllo pineapple juico Is not a
cure-al- l It Is especially good for tho
digestive organs and a great benefit to
sufferers of ooro throat. It is also
used in tho treatment for tubercu-
losis. It Is a delightful drink served
with carbonated water or simply as
ono does grapo juice.

All cooks who use gelatin with pine-
apple know that thoy need to uso
mora of tho gelatin with pineapple
than with other juices as it Bhows its
digestive power on gelatin.

Regents Punch. Take tho juice of
throo lemons, 0110 pound of sugar, two
quart bottles of pincapplo Juico a
quart of strong Oolong tea and a quart
of carbonated water.

Fruit Punch. Take two lemons,
two oranges sliced thin, add two quarts
of pincapplo Juico, ono quart of Hno
lurgo strawberries or raspborries, ono
quart of Apolllnarls water and a
pound of sugar. Sorvo with plenty
of Ico.

Pineapple Punch. Add to the Juice
of three lemons a pound of sugar,
three quarts of pineapple julco and
six sllcos of pincapplo, cut in pieces.
Sorvo in a punch bowl with a quart
of carbonated water and a large piece
of ico. This will serve a small com-
pany liberally. Let stand a whllo to
get thoroughly cold and soniowhut di-

luted with tho Ice.
Pincapplo juico may bo used in any

number of ways as desserts. A de-

licious frappo is tho following: Boll

GATHERED FACTS

A spring attachment to prevent tho
lid falling off features a recently pat-
ented tea kettle.

Operated entirely by electricity, a
dry dock In Holland can lift vessels
of 8,000 tons register.

An inventor in Husslu has developed
u method for making folt hoots and
knit goods from dog hair.

A holder for Ico crenm tones hau
been Invented that enables them to
bo filled without danger of breaking.

together for n quarter of an hour, ono
and n half pints of water with two
cupfuls of sugar. I'our tho hot sirup
over a can of grated pincapplo, then
add tho Juice of threo lemons, nnd lot
stand until cold. Strain nnd add n
phit of pincapplo julco and a pint of
water. Freeze to a mush.

COMPANY LUXURIES.

Thcso dishes nro not for dally uso
In tho ordlnnry household, as thoy aro

either too much work to
prepare or nro too ex-

pensive
Fillets of Game or

Chicken. Cut tho meat
1 - irom tho uoncs in wiuo

Jm str'ns nn(1 cook It In
weii-outiore- u skiuoi un-

til brown, then add aIP tablespoonful of buttor,
two tablcspoonfuls of

currant Jelly and tho strained gravy
left from tho first cooking of tho fowl,
or venison. Hnvo molded a ring of
rice, placo In tho oven after spreading
with butter nnd brown. Servo on a
round dish and put tho llllcts in tho
coirter with tho sauco poured over. A
teaspoonful of curry nnd a toaspoonftii
of chutney added to tho sauco will
itdd variety to this dish.

Eggs With Cheese. Beat six eggs
slightly with a fork. Place In n chaf-
ing dish a tablespoonful of buttor, and
when this Is melted nnd hot add two
tablcspoonfuls of grated cheese. Stir
until smooth, then add tho eggs and
season with paprika and salt. Cook
until tho eggs are scrambled. Sorvo
on toast.

Nesselrode Pudding. Make a cus-
tard of throo cupruls of mllk.'l cup-
fuls of sugar, tho yolks of flvo eggs
and a half teaspoonful of salt, strain
and cool; add a pint of thin cream, a
fourth of a cupful of pineapple sirup
and 1 cupfuls of cooked and mashed
chestnuts. Tho nuts nro put through
a strainer after cooking. Lino a two-quar- t

melon mold with a part of tho
mlxturo and to tho remainder add ono-ha- lf

a cupful of candled fruit, cut In
bits, a quarter of a cupful ot sultana
raisins and eight chestnuts broken In
pieces and soaked in chorry Julco for
a few hours. Fill a mold, cover, pack
in salt and Ice nnd let stnnd two
hours. Servo with whipped cream,
sweetened and flavored with Maraschi-
no sirup.

Bombo Glacee. Lino a mold with
sherbet or water ico, (111 with ico
cream or thin charlotto misses, cover,
pack In ico and salt and lot stnnd two
hours. Macaroon Ico cream is an-

other good combination.

DESIRABLE DUMPLINGS.

Dumplings aro a great emergency
dish when the chicken or stew scemB

too small for tho
family. A nlco Huf-

fy lot of dumplings
to surround tho
platter of moat
makes a moBt sat-
isfying sight.

Dumplings. Add
one beaten egg to a

cupful of milk, a llttlo salt and two
teaspoonfuls of baking powder, sifted
with Hour enough to make a mlxturo
stilt enough to tlrop from tho spoon.
Flours differ so lu thickening power
that no exact measurement can ho
given. Drop them on tho boiling stow
with a teaspoon nnd thoy will cook in
oijiht minutes. Leave thorn covoretl
during tho entire time so thoy will bo
puffy and light.

Bread Dumplings. Just beforo put-
ting the bread Into tho pans, tako out
about half a loaf, add butter and mako
small biscuits. Let rise a fow minutes
until about thd size of a walnut. Drop
theso In tho hot broth nnd cook, care-
fully covered, twenty minutes. If larg-
er dumplings nro mado tho tlmo must
bn longer for tho cooking.

Potato Dumplings. To a pint of
milk add n, beaten egg, a llttlo salt, a
cuprul of mashed, hot seasoned potato,
and Hour to mako a drop batter. Add
two teaspoonfuls of baking powdor to
the last of tho Hour, mixing woll. Drop
In small spoonfuls In chicken or hoof
broth and cook twenty minutes.

Potato Dumplings With Sauce.
Cook and rice six medium sized pota-
toes; add a pint of bread crumbs,
browned In butter, also two woll beat-
en eggs and salt enough to season.
Form in twolvo balls and steam twen-
ty minutes; placo on a dish and pour
over them a half cupful of molted but-

ter.
Sauce. Brown ono teaspoonful of

onion nnd a tablespoonful of Hour in
two tablcspoonfuls of butter, then
add a cupful of elder vinegar nnd stir
until it bolls, season with salt to tasto.

Although Asia has many high moun-
tain ranges it has fewer largo water-
falls than any other continent.

A Nebraska inventor has patented
a counter-balance- d gato that swings
vertically int-loa- of horizontally.

Swedish rhomlsts havo developed a
new high explosive for military pur-
poses from perchlorldo of ammonia.

A speed Indicator to bo carried on
the back of automobiles registers on
a plainly vlslblo segment, which is
illuminated at night with lights of va-
rious colors to show different speeds.
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Not So Small.
"Getting to bo a great statesman,

hoy?" sneered a somowhnt Jealous
rival. "I Bupposo you think you nro
another Webster or a Patrick Henry,
oh?"

"Not at all," retorted Congressman
Flubdub. 'l3ut somo of tho nnocdotes
that woro rolated of thoso follors have
boon hitched on to mo." Louisville
Cournor-Journa- l.

No Boss.
You always seem so

Sho Yes; I don't bellovo in gotting
married.

To keep clean nnd healthy take
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. Thoy regulate
liver, bowels and stomnch. Adv.

Somo men can mako a dollar go a
long way, but not as far as a reserved
scat in heaven.
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Do you know why

noses point enst? Tako uotico in this
of you and

you will soo that their nearly
aro turned qulto to

tho right, instead sot straight
their faces. doformntlon

tho fact sinco early
childhood thoy havo tholr hand-
kerchiefs tholr right bands, giv-

ing tho nos" tweak to
tho

An avorago man brcathos about
cubic of air hjs lungs every
hour.

Tlclng born leader may Its
advantages, but tho In tho
has opportunity get

GoodE
Real Health Food

Packed

Handy 10c

Packages

Just 0c package or
flavored All your
family will enjoy them. Recom-
mended children of all ages,
old persons for invalids.
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Kinds ol Products
Cut Spaghetti

Soup Rings
Macaroni Alphabctos

Vermicelli

Skinner Manufacturing Co.
The Larittt Macaroni Factory America

Dept. Omaha.

Gaelic Literature for Soldiers.
Much lltoraturo and material'

comforts woro to tho Highland
reglmonts In Flandors and tho Dar
danellos by tho Association of High-
land societies of Edinburgh. Thoy
transmitted hundreds of coploa

tho National Anthem, translated In-

to Gaollc tho Itov. Mackin-
tosh. Tho translation, now slightly
rovlBod, was by King
Loiters from chaplains havo been re-

ceived, convoying tho appreciation nnd
of tho and that

tho nnthom will bo used In their serv-
ices.

Naturally.
She Ho looks prosperous, nnd yot

you say ho lives from hand to mouth.
Yos; ho's dentist.

learn to Ilvo when you begin
live nnd learn.
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Story
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have taken part this wonderful pro
free nomestead innus easily secured

cnurcucs, scnooia, maincis, lauways.
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Government Agent

Nebraska Directory
Good Will
Save Your Hogs Cholera
Uso Oot. 1'hono, wire, write
orcnlt OMAHA HKHUM COM I'ANY, afltli
&08tS.Oniulll.,Nol., l'liona fcoutll 88(18.

FREE NEW PRICE LIST OF

Itcrolntlon Monument Utislness. Hond for
today Frank Hroboda, 131&-5- 1 13th St., Omaha

CURED few days
without pain aor

Rical operation. No pay until cured. Writ
1U. WKAY, SOU Hen tilde, Omaha, Nab.

W. N. OMAHA, NO.
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biscuit combine agreeably with
practically every kind of liquid food.

There's big difference in
Graham Biscuit, so be sure to get
ITEN'S fully guaranteed.

have thus been in ail directions.
The largest Canadian wheat shipments through New York ever
are reported for the up to 15th, of and a
quarter million bushels in less nix wooks,
and this was but the overflow of to Montreal, through which
point shipments were much larger than to New York.

as high ao 60 bushels of wheat per aro reported from all
of country; while of 45 bushels per acre arc

American
tire still low nnd
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Your grocer has Han's Graham Bisoult, or can get them for you quickly.


